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OPPOSES 8-HO-
UR

DAY LEGISLATION

Federation of Labor Defeats At-

tempt to Tb.ii End After a
Bitter Figbt

GOXPERS ARRAIGNS SOCIALISTS

SAN TRANCISCO, Not. JJ. The
American Federation of Labor after
a contest waged on the floor of the
conrentlon here for four hours re-fus- ed

by a close vote tonight to en-

dorse state and federal legislation
for the eight-ho- ur day. President
Samuel Oompers ended the debate In
an impassioned speech In which be
declared that the socialist party was
behind the moTcment to force the
federation .to endorse the proposed
eight-hou- r day legislation.

l)ele gates from the I'nlted Mine Work-
ers of America, the Western Fedrat--
of Miners and tha International Assoc-
iation of Machinists, whlh are among
tha moat powerful organisations ' af-

filiated with thf federation, precipitated
the fight when an administration meas-
ure, withholding aanctlon of attempts to
secure by legislation the elKh-ho- day.
was offered to tha convention for adop-

tion by the resolutions committee. Tha
committee favored

United
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during

the use of economic alleged cruel of British
pressure to oDi.m snorter jwar in German

United mayIt was tnt isprevailed by of 1.4 ucn
S,S96. delegates being absent. An embarrassing nd make represent-ppare- nt

in tions to prevent of
favor of an amendment the commit-- The State de-te-es

report, gamed after three hours that report of auch
debate by sharp melted ' n,ur rada Americanawa, when Oompers left

.mi eh.r.i th. diplomat acting Oreat
with having engineered the opposition to
the report.

"It was the socialist mads Officials pointed out the making
first obtain the puhllo of obviously of

by declared President j more or confidential character.
Oompers. challenge any to embarrass dlplomatla is n vin. nniim.ni.
on floor to say the socialist party

stand behind the federation In secur-
ing eight-hou- r laws."

"They will." H. John-
ston of Washington, president of the
machinists.

"And then oppose candidates pledged
obtain those a of the report said to

beck. made by Gerard.
What Rompers was It known the

"It of you It. you British government given
it flown throats the published

us. I know the enemies of
are made up of," he added. la
gravitating from the ballot box to the
Industrial field. That gravitation will
to on. I won't trust the fate or labor
to politics, I wsnt to us
only our freedom to fight out on an
eeonomio basts our battle, fredom to
aclilove. I want the travail of sacrifice
and the tears of our womon If necessary
upon which te build labor's economic
freedom."

He said what legislation gave, it could
take away.

Mr. Oompers criticised ss "undignified"
a reference to himself as "Sammy" in a
report of the Iron workers' convention
Itld here in He wss named
today aa one of two delegates to go to
a world's labor peace conference to be

at the close of the war.
Hllht t HM

Neutrality as practiced by the United
Stales was approved by tha convention by
the adoption of a resolution recommended
by ths committee on rela-
tione. resolution uphill the right
of the United States to ship to belli-gerent- s,

explaining that 't waa Impoa-sibl- e

te distinguish between munition ofwar the ordinary of com-
merce."

committee's report called atten-
tion to the efforts made by sympathisers

f the belligerents to "use the working-me- n
of our country." "to the

interests of some foreign country."
."Foreign have b- -., 1,,'ing toreach corruptly some of the organisa-

tions of woikrrs. it Is said, "but theyhave net succeeded." "
COMES

COMMONS

Nor. spill. In theplace of matches, penny penhold-
ers instead of the so dear to Brlt-la- h

officialdom and a envelopes endold sheets of paper Inatead of
grave surprise today to

ef who are accus-
tomed to utilise the House of Parliamentas a club.

In reply to angry protests the
explained this waa the step

In the direction of national economy de-
manded so urgently In recent speeches
tn the House of Commons.

FORMER ARMY GRIDIRON
PLAYER SUED BY GIRL

CHICAGO. Nov. U-L- ouls A. Merrill,
West Point (raduate and former captain
ef the Army team, was sued
for $30,000 on a breach of promise com-
plaint today by M as Helen Van
Neat of Wooster. O. Men-1- U at horoa
tn CbJcaio. Miss Van Nest allee-e- a that
despite his encasement to marry her. he
memea s. Mlas Wynne June.
. Several eastern foot ball critics picks
Merrill as a member of the
team.

SUFFRAGISTS ANTIS
WILL ADVANCE ON WILSON

WASHINGTON, Nov. It --The
forces on the woman's question

seek J ho of president Wilson
the first two weeks of December.

Ao encasement was today for Mrs.
Arthur M. Dodge of New York, president
ef the National Association Opposed to
Woman's suffrage a delegation tosee the December 14. Arrange- -........ eurvauir naa Deen made for 400
auffraglsts to call at ths White House
iecemor a.

WOMEN'S TO BE
TO URGE PEACE

NEW TORK. Nov. O Th. woman'sDee party announced tonight every
woman's of prominence In ths coun-try would be appealed te week to
send telegrams to President Wilson ask-
ing him confer with neutral nationeto urge peace tn it was
that ti.e dubs would be calked to send
ti.a telegrams before Thankae-lvlng-- day.
It sras announced Henry
Ford of Detroit bad donated tit.900 to-
ward Ui work.

Oregon Aggies' Hens
Lead in Laying Eace

8AV FRANCISCO. Nov. 21-T- hre

teams of ten hens, each entered by the
Agricultural college, led scores of

entries from the fltatee, Canada
and England tonight at the clone of an
InWmatlonal egg-layin- g contest, a
year asn.

Oregnnlans first with
ten While Ieghorns; second place, with
ten Iiarred I'lymouth , R icks, and third
prise with a team of Oregonlana.
place t' a pen of White
Wyandot tes from British Columbia.

The records made, the contest
' have not announced.

BRITISH FREE

WITH 0. S. REPORTS

Washington Displeased Because
Statement on Prison

Camp Given Out.

IT EMBARRASSES DIPLOMATS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. If it
develops that the British government
gave out for publication the contents
of a report made by American

Gerard at Berlin regarding
the treatment

oniy nours. prg0ners prison
th.Vmm,ttel7''report thet'Cm'

a vote toltermln publication
many

overwhelming majority the
to gny similar report.
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Horence art collector.
whom ha diKiii,las Ms niece and his secretary, refusedrdmlnnlon by the Imm grallon authori-ty a at New York City, were ordered ad-

mitted bv Immigiatlnn headquarters. Noexplanations were mnde why the head-q- tarters reversed the board of Investiga-
tion at New Tork.

Postal savings drpoalts during Octoberincreased ti,l'.A,m over the preceding
nvirith, glylmc, according to postal offl-cla- la,

a reflection of the great tide
?L Pros""'")' and commercial activitythat la eel In over the country." Sav-ings on deposit on October 81 Aggregated

l.Srio. end Individual num-beie- d
Ntf.Oiiu. New York City. IncludingBrooklyn, had $14.822,0 thla total.

The International Institute of Agricul-ture at Rome forecasts the prrduo-- ton of corn In Hungary, Italy. Roumanla,
f.uropjan Ruxsla Bwltaerland.
1 nlted States and Japan and ten govern-
ments of Asiatic Russia at I.NM.OOO.O.t)
bushels, nr 11.1. per cent compared withP"pr5ln year. In Australia tha in5--iof whent Is estimatedM1.0yo bushel., or S7S.II per cent com-pared with the preceding year.

Officials the Interstate
commissi in said they hsd no power toflral with ths freight congestion situation
",5 ..w..Xorl, th commission's au-thority did not extend to operatlona of
hi W.V """ that aboutthing commission could do

wot-l- be to surges t to shippers In theInterior to hold up shipments Intended foreeme-'- unt'l assured that space Insuch steamers was available.

hVhr'T?' 0rs"ry will be asked
L.th.k.l''d''r".l.It"'rve bopl o

provisions of the Federal Re-TJ,- vtct de ermine whether hieopinion the ronrd haa authority to re-duce the number of reserve districts.
fil'iT MorT the board Includeof Haltlmnre, to be designated a atr., S""Jn pimr of Hlchm-.nd- ;

p,Mbrsh. to replace Clevelandrp"clty: that of banks Insouthern Wisconsin, to be shifted fromt!.Vil"V?"p?"'. to ,h Chicago d'strlof:In western Connecticut, to
Jhe Post n district, and that of banksIls!an to be In the Dallasdistrict. Instead of the Atlanta dstrtot

Headache, Colds,
Liver, Bowels

Enjoy life! Don't stay bilioua,
tick, headachy and con

ntipated.

Best for breath, sour stom- -

, ach, coated tongue or
indigestion.

They're final Caecarets Uvea your liver,
(loan your thirty feet of bowels and
sweeten your stomach. You eat one or

j two. Uke oandy, before going to bed
ana la we morning your neea Is clear,
tongue la clean, stomach sweet, breath
right and oold cone. a bog from
your druggist and an Joy the nicest,
gentlest liver aad bowel clean sins'
ever expe-U- i oed. Cascarets stop sick
headache, blUouaateaa, tndlgesUoe, bad

and
Mothers should give a whole Caeoaret

to erusa, bilious, sick, fsverls children
any time. They are harmless sued never
gripe or sicken. ,
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ALLIES RECEIVE

CHEERING NEWS

Greece, it is Reported, Will Agree
to All Demands of the Entente

Except One.

SERBS DEFEAT BULGARIANS

LONDON, Nov, No definite
news has been received here of the
reply of Greece to the entente allies'
demands for guarantees for the saf-
ety of the Anglo-Fren- ch forces
landed at Balonlkl or for that of the
Serbians who might be forced over
the Greek frontier. One dispatch
from Athens, however, says the
Greek cabinet is disposed to accept
the conditions laid down by the en-

tente powers, except that condition
requiring Greece to participate in the
war, and that a solution of the whole
difficulty may be expected immedi
ately.

Meanwhile the blockade of Greek com
merce has commenced snd Italy, It la re-

ported, la participating In the measures
of restraint decided upon. This, with tha
news that the Serbians have won a vic-

tory over the Bulgarians north of Prla-tin- s;

that the Bulgarians have delayed
their march on Monhstlr, and that the
Austro-tierma- na are laboring under diffi-
culties aa a result of the wintry weather,
has created a more hopeful feeling In the
capitals of ths entente allies..

Forres Are Stremglheaed.
The and French forces dally are

being strengthened by men and guns
landed at Salonlkl and part of the rein-
forcements are being sent to
where the Serbians also are to
be concentrating and threatening the Bu-
lgarians at Prllep.

Roumanla finds Itself In much the same
( fuBiwun as uitc, wnn Dom me enienio
allies and the central powers bringing
pressure to bear upon It. The Germane,

American it

whst

and might of and
hamper them In work. Thv also concessions

'

the In Iondon the the of the
the American legation ' tonl With
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Monaatir,
reported

military circles here hardly likely that
Roumanla will accept the second alterna-
tive. On the whole. It la expected here
that the firm attitude of the entente
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powers toward Greece will clear the Bal-
kan situation before long.

Allies More Active In West.
There Is little news of Importance from

any of the other fronts. The Italians,
by their continued offensive, are strength-
ening their positions around Ooriila.
which. It Is believed, cannot hold out
much longer. On the western front the
British and French artillery has become
more sctlve In Flanders and Champagne,
which on previous occasions has been the
signal for offensive movements. The
Russians, since they regained the ground
they lost on the Styr river, have been
Inactive, except for minor attacks In the
Dvlnsk region. The Petrograd corre-
spondents, however, predict that more
important eventa are Impending.

Another flotilla of British submarines
Is reported to have arrived In the Baltics.

Turkey Prices for
Thanksgiving All

Over the Country
Judging from prices quoted all ever the

country turkeys will be about aa cheap
In Omaha aa In any place for Thanks-
giving. Boston is to pay the top price
for the test "Vermonts." Other prices
noted are:

First. Second. Third
Omaha Sue 3fc lfcj
Phlladelph'a !

New York c Jxo
Chicago the 30c 2fa
l In innatl ti-2- to

Hevclnnd Isvjrjo rg-)- o c

St. IjouIb ft-lt- o 23-- 2 Ic
Boston 40c Jft-- ?0-S-

V mn' Ington " 2c 2fc
rtnlflitKire Wo 2 27c 2Sc
Providence 80c 2T 22c
Pittsburgh Sa Sc 20-2-

WILL BURY JOE HILLSTROM
HEAR HAYMARKET DEAD

CHTCAOO. Nov. 2S-- The

"ph Hlllatrom, who was
Bait Lake City last week,
terred near the grave of

Strut

of

In-t-

Chicago
anarch sts. executed in connection with
the Hay market riots in In Waldhelm
cemetery. It was announced today. The
body will arrive here tomorrow night and
the funeral held

WAR STOCKS AND CARD
GAMES RUIN THIS MAN

CHICAGO. Nov. Frank P. McGlynn.
former receiving In the city treas-
urer's office, was formally charged today
with embexillng 11,600 In olty funds.
When arrested the teller said that war
stocks snd card games had caused his
downfall.
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Luigl Matroni Trampled Into a
Freshly Made Grave at He

Pleads for Mercy.

SLATER TELLS WHERE TO DIG

DATAVIA, N. Y Nov. 23. Lulgl
Matroni was burled alive in tbe
cellar of his home near Corfu, in
Mar, 1914, bis body being trampled
Into a newly made grave while he
still begged for merer, according to
a story told br bis widow to District
Attorney Coon here today. This
afternoon Antonio Boliva, the alleged
murderer, pointed out tbe spot where
the crime occurred and a body Was
found which Mrs. Matroni identified
as that of her husband. Boliva has
confessed, the district attorney said.

Boliva, who is Mrs. Matronl's son-in- -
law. Is serving a six months' term In
ths Monro county penitentiary for a
stabbing affray. Mrs. Matroni came
here from Syracuse to tell the story of
the murder which she declared had
been witnessed by her and her young
son, Charles.

Hlience Dae to fear.
Her long silence, she said, was due to

fear of Boliva. who had threatened a
similar fate for her and her son. When
she learned he was In prison she felt
safe to tell.

Mra. Matroni said that her husband
was felled by a blow from a pick axe
handle wielded by Boliva. He waa
knocked unconscloua, but revived before
the grave had been dug In the cellar.
He pleaded with Boliva for mercy Jurt
before he waa thrown into the pit and
trampled under the ground, ahe declared.

After hearing the woman's story. Dis-
trict Attorney Coon and Sheriff Edger-to- n

took Boliva to the farm where the
Matronls formerly lived.

Boliva at first denied knowledge of the
murder, but later District Attorney
Coon said he confessed and told the men
where to dig. They found the body
under nine feet of earth, the houae pav-
ing been torn down and the cellar filled
In after the Matronls moved away.

Boliva killed Matroni, he told the dis
trict attorney, because after his marriage
to Matronl's step-daugh- ter she told him

Klckct TrimmeO
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that Matroni bad attacked her the day
before their wedding.

War
in Officers

(Correspondence ef the Associated Press.)
LONDON, Nov. casualty

lists for the fortnight ending October IS
show that the British army In all thea-
ters of the war lost 474 officers killed, 837

wounded and 147 missing, a total of l,4o8,
which brings the casualties since the be-
ginning of the war to 19,668. Of these
6.033 have been killed or died of wounds,
11,953 wounded and 1,683 recorded as miss-
ing.
losses have again been heavy among

officers of high rank. Major General
D. V. Wing and Brigadier Gen-

eral Wormald being killed and Brigadier
General Brie u missing. Five other
brigadier generals are wounded, while
the names of four colonels and ten lieu-
tenant colonels are among the killed.

Culls from the Wire
J. P. Morgan returned tc his New York

city houae from his coui. try home at
Glencove, K I., where he naa been re-
cuperating after an operation for appen-
dicitis. It wss Stated Mr. Morgan had
.ompletely recovered and would return
to his desk later In the week.

Establishment Of a federation of the
twenty-on- e republics to stand back of
the Munroe doctrine was advocateda speech at Baltimore by Joseph W.
Folk, chief counsel of the Interstste

Such a step, he
said, would set a precedent for the form-
ation of a European federation and pave
the way for ultimate world peace and
dls -- mament.

William l) rimer will be placed on
trial at Chicago for alleged complicity
in wrecking the La Salie Street Trustand Savings bank, next January, StatesAttorney Maclay Hoyne announced today.
Charles B. Munday, who waa senior nt

of the lonstltutlon, waa con-
victed Morris, III., last week and
aentenced to five years In prison.

James J--. Cassldy, general manager ofthe Postal Transfer company, Daniel W.Hnrrlgan, his assistant, and Wm. H.tadigan. a clerk In the office of thesuperintendent of the malls, were sen-
tenced In the federal courc at New Yorktoday to a year and a day each In thefederal penltrnlary at Atlanta, for brlb-r- ry

und conspiracy to ateal poatoffice
records.

Charles M. Schwab has secured controlof the Danville Structural Tubing com-pany at Danville, Pa. A new ateel
mill to cost ffiCO.000 will be erected on therrounn purchased near the plant. C. 8.Wagner, a nephew of the steel magnate,
and J. T. Price of Danville were asso-
ciated with Mr. Schwab In the deal.
When completed the new plant will em-
ploy about 1,000 men and enough orders,chiefly munitions of war, have been
secured to keep It running continuously
for two years, according to the
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about your
sick

tired feeling or constipation.
The that induces
worry is due to a
disordered liver, anyway.
Correct stomach ailments
at once by taking

They aid regulate
the bile, gently stimulate
the liver, purify the blood
and clear the bowels of all
waste matter. Safe, sure,
speedy. Acting both as a
gentle laxative and a tonic,
Beecham's Pills help to

Salssfj MRc1m la tkestssyhsie. brass, 10c aSa,

A Honi Cun Given by Oni Hid It

; Is tha spring of 1KI I wis atUekssMwul.r and laflunmatory Rbsamatl.nl. I

rtrd as only laos who bars It kao, farow tans rears. 1 trla remedy attar
ramady, and doctor after doctor, but surh
rallef aa 1 racetrad was only temporary,
rtnallr, 1 found a remedy that curnr ma
completely, and It haa ne.er returned. I
haa alTea It to a number who were terribly
afflicted and oeen badiiddea with Rheuma-
tism, and It stfeeted a cure In eyrry ease.

I want ovary auif.rer from any form of
trouble to try this haai-In- g

power. Don't send a rent: limply mallyour name and address and I will send It
frae to try. After yoa hare used It and
It has proven Itself to be that
means of rutins your Rheumatism, you may
sand the price of It, dollar, but, under-
stand, I do aot want yauf money unless you
are perfectly eatleried to eend It. Ian t thatfalrt Why suffrr any lonser when positive
relief Is thus offered yoa tree? Don't delay.
Wrtte today.

Mark H. Jexlunn. Ko. ill B Ourney Bids..
Bmeuaa. N. T.
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